R script
Mantel Tests (Table 1) ### read and process data mydata <-read.csv('complete_FINAL_genetics.csv') ## for all or mydata <-read.csv ('chemistry_data_for_w_genetics.csv 
#### mantel test for chem-gen-geo relationship overall mantel(gendist,geodist) plot(gendist,geodist) #### mantel test for chem-gen-geo relationship niceones <-c(40,41,42,44,45,46,47,48,49,50,51,52,53,54,55) myimportantoils <-data1 [inds,niceones] head(myimportantoils ) myimportantoils.dist <-dist(myimportantoils) mantel(gendist,myimportantoils.dist,permutations=999) mantel(geodist,myimportantoils.dist,permutations=999) 
